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Email: registrar@acu.edu.ng
Web: www.acu.edu.ng
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Registrar:

Dr. Mrs. Josephine Oyebanji
B.A. (Michigan); M.A. (Eastern Michigan); Ph. D. (Ilorin)

VISION
To be a top-class Institution in the pursuit of
Knowledge and scholarship through teaching, learning,
research and exemplary service to humanity.

To Obtain Result Checker Pin:
1. Pay ₦500.00 (Five Hundred Naira Only) to any branch of Stanbic IBTC Bank plc account of the
University with the detail below:
Stanbic IBTC Bank Plc

-

Acct No: 9202409902

2. Ensure you fill your details on the Bank teller as follows:
Phone Number / Surname, Firstname Othernames.
3. Send the following details to bursary@acu.edu.ng
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.

Bank name and branch
Teller Number
Amount Paid
Payment date
Your surname, firstname & othernames and
Matric Number/Exam Number (for Diploma Students)
Programme of Study
Phone Number

4. On confirmation of payment, your Result Checker Pin will be sent to you via the email you used in
making the request. This should be within 48 working hours of receiving your email.
5. Go to www.acuoyo.net and login with your Matric Number/Exam Number (for Diploma Students)
6. Select the Check Result link and click on the Check Semester Result link from the dropdown menu
7. Select the semester you want to want from the dropdown list and supply the Result Checker Pin
that was sent to you. Click the Submit button.
8. Your result for the selected semester will be displayed.

NOTES:
For any enquiries or assistance on getting your Result Checker Pin, please call +234 806 875 3469.
Send complaints with regards to your Result Checker Pin to bursary@acu.edu.ng
Note: Always visit facebook.com/acu.oyo or on Twitter @acuoyo for updates on the University.
MISSION
To produce graduates who are imbued with the fear of God and sense of service to humanity and who are endowed with a well-rounded education to
enable them operate successfully both as private entrepreneurs and top-flight workers in the private and public sectors of the nation’s economy.

